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REGTONAL FTELDWORK IN THE EARLY 1950's
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During the summer of 1-952 I was appointed dispatcher at Golden.
The ranger there at the t ine was Jack Coles. He was the father
of Larry Coles, who for many years was the Superintendent of
Scaling in the Vancouver Forest Region. The staff in the Golden
Ranger Distr ict that summer consisted of Frank Old, Irvie
Robinson and Reg Hamblin. Reg was stationed at Bush River.

I  had had summer jobs wi th the Forest  Service s ince L949. I  had
been a lookout,  in i t ia l  at tack crewman and si lv icul ture s lash
crew labourer. However, this was my f irst opportunity to hold a
posi t ion of  greater responsibi l i ty .  we had a fa i r ly  busy f i re
season in L952 and I  gained a lot  of  exper ience. f  wi l l  be
forever indebted to Jack, Frank, Irvie and Reg for their support
and wi l l ingness to pass on their  knowledge.

Dispatcher posit ions v/ere general ly only sunmer appointrnents.
Mine terminated on September 3Oth and I contacted Maurie Isenor
in Nelson and inquired if  he was aware of any jobs that rnight be
available during the winter. Maurie put me in touch with Ted
Young, the Assistant Distr ict  Forester.  A few days later Ted
contacted me and advised that there was an opening on the tree
rnarking crew. I was to report to the foreman, Bruce Broadfoot,
on October 1st .
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The marking crew that winter consisted of Bruce, Eric Peterson
and rnysel f  .  Red Wassick jo ined us in the spr ing of  l -953. We
travelled throughout the Nelson Forest Distr ict, general- ly
rnarking rr leave treesrron t imber sales that  were to be select ively
cut to a diameter I init .  The rr leave treesrr were supplemental to
the dianeter l init  restr ict ion and ensured there would be a seed
source after logging had taken place. It  was also important to
ensure the trees left were evenly spaced to provide shade for the
gerrninants.  On south and west s lopes, in part icular,  seedl ings
wi l l  d ie due to a lack of  moisture.

In some instances, trees were rrmarked to cut. rr This practice was
undertaken where oId, ful ly rnature trees were located in areas
containing immature t rees of  merchantable s ize.  In some cases,
the immature trees were larger than the rrvets. r l

The trees were marked about 4 L/2 Eo 5 feet above the ground and
on the root coIlar. This made it  easy for the inspecting forest
of f icer to check for t respass cutt ing.  Art  Waldie,  our
Silviculture Forester, authorised the prescript ions and checked
our work. Blue paint was used on rr leave treesrr and red for
rrcutrrr  whi le orange was used for t imber sale boundar ies.  A
special  paint  cal led Tree Blaze was used. Pressur ised Panama
pumps were f i l led, pumped and carried on the back throughout the
day. The paint  contained a f ish oi l  base which was as strong as
rott ing salmon. After each shift  the pumps were cleaned, f i l led
with kerosene and pressurised so that they would be ready for
work the next day.

There was always a potential for leaking valves, drif t  and
accidental tr ipping of the paint gun. It  was therefore not
part icular ly di f f icul t  to ident i fy the t ree marking crew ei ther
by s ight or smelI !

Most of  the work was conf ined to the Douglas-f i r ,  western larch,
ponderosa pine and western white pine stands. Therefore we were
seldom very far away from main roads. Travel expense budgets
were restr ict ive and from ear ly spr ing unt i l  late fa l1,
regardless of amenit ies that were available, we were expected to
l ive in tents. As we made and broke camp at least once a week we
became qui te prof ic ient  at  i t .  Af ter  select ing a s i te,  Bruce was
pret ty upset i f  a comfortable camp wasn' t  set  up in 30 to 40
minutes, including cutt ing the f irewood. Bruce was an excellent
cook as wel l  as being a good foreman. So, for  a young guy l ike
me i t  was a great exper ience. (Our meal al l -owance was $Z.SO per
day and my monthly salary was $188.)

I recently visited some of the sites we marked in those days and
I am satj-sf ied that we did a good job. Some areas have been
selectively logged once or twice since the original cut and look
ready for another harvest.
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We had the usual number of forest distr ict staff in Nelson at
that  t ime. Harry Forse was the Distr ict  Forester.  I .B.  Johnson
was in charge of Protecti .on and Jack Payne in (Tinber)
Management. Foresters, in addit ion to Art, included Fred
Suther land, Larry Par low, J im Munroe, Ray Gi l I ,  Bi I l  Bishop and
Bi l l  Hal1 (as wel l  as others I  cannot recal1).  Ol l ie Chr ist ie
and Jim Robinson were the Ranger Supervisors.

It  soon became obvious that the self-proclaj-med el i te of the
regional  f ie ld crews were the t inber cruisers.  fn the ear ly
summer of 1953 there were several vacancies and, in order to gain
experience, I applied for one of the compassman posit ions and was
accepted. The f irst cruiser f worked for was Dave Malenka, who
is now one of the senior f ield staff of Crestbrook Forest
Industries. Dave and Yas Shinde were two of the cruisers that
come to mind, and there were others.  Short ly af ter  I  jo ined,
Rich Drew came on the crew. At one point, for various reasons,
Rich was my compassman and at another I worked for him. In the
summer of 1954, when I was appointed cruiser, my compassman was
John Muraro.

I thought one of the imrnediate advantages to gett ing into
cruising was to get away from those intolerable Panama paint
pumps. I ronical ly,  one of  our f i rst  jobs was to cruise a large
area in the Boundary country. As heights of land between
drainages are not easi ly ident i f ied i -n th is area, i t  was decided
that i t  would be necessary to mark the t irnber sale boundaries
with paint .  So, ry o1d marking clothes were pressed back into
service !

Our forester supervisor was Fred Sutherland. Fred, when just
out of his teens, was a gunner in the front turret of a Lancaster
bomber. He was one of the 30-man Royal Canadian Air Force
contingent accepted as a volunteer to the RAF Bomber Command for
the Dam Busters assignrnent. This group successful ly bornbed the
Mohne and Eder dams on the Ruhr River in May of 1,943. Of the 30
Canadians, Fred was one of only 15 who returned from that famous
mission. After the war he became one of many ex-armed forces
personnel who entered forestry at UBC. Fred has recently retired
as the Distr ict Manager at Rocky Mountain House with the Alberta
Forest Service. I found Fred to be a very modest individual. I t
was only through unusual circumstances that we found out about
his wart ime exper iences.

Most of  the smal ler  and more accessible sale areas were cruised
by the ranger staff.  The regional crews were therefore requJ-red
to cruise the drainages that were far off the beaten track. One
of the larger t imber companies would apply for the cutt ing r ights
to an area. A Kai l  p lot  would be made of  the ent i re drainage
using avai lable maps and air  photos.  A Kai l  p lot  was made by
transposing, to scale,  informat ion such as creek and r iver
Iocations and t imber types directly from the air photos.
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Most of the areas in the Nelson Forest Distr ict had not been
mapped by the Surveys and Inventory Division, so information was
skimpy and often inaccurate. Air photos consisted of those taken
by the RCAF during the Second World War. The photos were
extremely useful but, at 40 chains to the inch, they lacked the
tirnber type detai l  that is now avaj"lable. I t  was therefore
important to accurately map t imber types while cruising.

Reqardless of the area that had been applied for, we were
instructed to cruise the entire chance or drainage from valley
bottoms to the height of land. We were expected to remain on the
sale area unt i l  the job was f in ished, which in some cases might
be from two to four weeks.

On larger areas a crew consist ing of two or three cruisers and
their compassmen might be assigned to the sale. We would walk
from the closest road or boat access, which night take a couple
of days. On our Trapper Nelson packs went our cruising
equipment,  f1y,  s leeping bag, personal  i tems, mess ki t  and grub
for about three days.

Addit ional food would be provided by parachute delivered from a
fixed-wing aircraft.  We would preselect a site and t ime and Fred
would arrange for the air  drop. We would f ind the s i te a smal l
natural opening or an old burn - and J.ight a f ire. The drops
were made by Don Thomson, in hj-s single engine Beaver (GYM) which
was owned by Paci f ic  Western Air l ines.  He would f ly  to the s i te
and spot our smal l  f i re.  I f  aI I  went wel l  h is air  observer would
release the cargo using either parachutes or free drops.

It was always a source of amazement to us that the eggs would be
free dropped and canned goods and other durable i tems would land
soft ly thanks to a large parachute. We always planned on a
scrarnbled egg dj-nner after a food drop but sometimes we were
pleasantly disappoJ-nted. Another challenqe occurred on those
occasions when cargo and chute would hang up in a snag or in the
top of a tree. You were never considered a good axeman unti l  you
had successful ly cut down a four-foot diameter tree with a belt
axe.

Using game trai ls or by s i rnply blazing a t ra i l  a long the main
creek we would establish a baseline the entire length of the
drainage. We traversed the baseline and stations were
establ ished 20 chains (1/4 ni le)  apart .  Each morning the cruiser
and his compassman would walk to one of these stations and then
commence the cruise str ip by travell ing at a direction
approximately 90 degrees to the direct ion of  the basel ine to the
height of land. The compassman would advance on str ip dragging a
two chain metal tape. The tape had a trai ler which was about an
addi t ional  hal f -chain in length.

ooOoo
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EXECUTIVE NEWS

It is wi th regret  that ,  due to reasons of  i l l  heal th,  Pi t
Desjardins has been forced to resign as President of  the Forest
History Associat ion of  Br i t ish Columbia.  Past President Bi l l
Young has assumed the role of Acting President unti l  the L992
Annual General  Meet ing.  At that  t ine an elect ion wi l l  be held to
form a nevr executive.

ooOoo

SOUTHERN WERISLAND
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FOREST HERITAGE AT THE PACIFIC FORESTRY CENTRE

During the month of  February (3rd to 28th) the Paci f ic  Forestry
Centre wi l l  be host ing a publ ic celebrat ion of  our forest
her i tage on southern Vancouver Is land. The celebrat ion wi t l
include:

-  d isplays in the atr ium (Monday to Fr iday f rom 9:00 AM to
4:00 PM) frorn var ious organisat ions such as government
agencies,  museums and associat ions to depict  their  special
interests or current projects,

evening talks (some days, 7:00 to 9:00 PM) to highl ight
history,  p ioneer ing days and taI I  ta les f rom the past,  and

a Saturday rnorning (9:00 to noon, by bus) farnous tree tour to
selected locat ions around Victor ia.

If  you would } ike to know more about the past and about those who
have blazed trai ls before us, contact, fHABc member and director
Dr.  Bob DeBoo at  the Paci f ic  Forestry Centre in Victor ia (phone:
363-07 51). Volunteers from the FHABC ranks to help out with the
exhibit ion would be very rnuch appreciated.
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SEARCH FOR OLD DOMINION FORESTRY PHOTOGRAPHS

Start ing in about L9O3 the Dominion Forestry Branch of the Canada
Department of the Interior started to col lect photographs about
forestry. Staff were encouraged to take pictures, and selected
negatives were sent to the Ottawa headquarters with background
information. Photos accepted were given a serial number and,
presumably, entered into a central register. Working or display
pr ints were returned to distr ict  and regional  of f ices.

By l -930, dt  the t ine of  the Transfer of  Resources, the ser ia l
numbers were into the 21r000's.  The col lect ions cont inued into
the 1950's and L96O's,  but  large numbers of  photos and reduced
budgets eventually conspired to end ttre central col lection.

After l-930 the subsets in the regions \dere neglected, became
scattered, and many were thrown out during recurrent
housecleanings. The central  set  evident ly suf fered a s imi lar
fate, although rnany photos were subsequently transferred to the
Nat ional  Archives of  Canada. Of the over 2l- ,OOO numbered photos
taken dur ing the per iod L903 to 1930, w€ have located only about
6,000 to 7,OOO. We are now cornpi l ing an annotated catalogue of
these.

We are appeal ing for  help in locat ing more of  these photos,
before the Forestry Canada centennial in L999. The photos were
usual ly pr inted in 3 L/2 by 5" s ize.  They were typicalJ-y stored
in brown envelopes of 5 L/2 by 7rr size, oD which the annotated
detai ls were written or typed. Some of the regional subsets were
mounted on 4 by 6rr cards, with detai ls added to the top of the
card. The common dist inguishing feature of each photo is the
serial nurnber appearing on the bottom of the image, usual-Iy in
the rniddle. The nurnber was inked onto the negative so it  shows
up as white numbers.

Subsets were established at Dominion Forestry off ices at the
provincial  or  d istr ict  headquarters,  and at  forest  headquarters.
Upon the Transfer of Resources, most of these subsets became the
property of the provinces in which they were located, while a few
stayed at  the l "oca1 federal  of f ices.  Dur ing the post-1-930 per iod
of dispersal, some photos were retained at those respective
federal  and provincial  of f ices,  some went to provincial  archives,
but most seem to have disappeared. Some went to dumps, others
were salvaged by alert  staf f  and are now held in unoff ic ia l  or
pr ivate col lect ions.

We propose to reassemble as complete a set of photographs as
possible in t ine for  the Forestry Canada centennial .  The f i rst
step is to complete a descrj-pt ive inventory of photographs,
including their  annotated detai ls such as t i t le,  Iocat ion and
date. This information is being cornpiled in a cornputer program
which wil l  al low searching by keyword. We hope to have the work
f in ished by March of  1993.
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Would anyone who has any of these photos in their personal or
corporate col lect ions please let  us know. Or i f  you know of
where some night be located. We wiI I  fo l low up on al l  leads to
arrange permission to record the detai ls and, later i f  needed, to
make copies f rom the or ig inals and return them i f  desired.

Photos have been found in personal  col lect ions,  fani ly photo
alburns of former Dorninion Forest Branch rangers or other
employees, in old reports, Iocal archives and government off ices.

We would appreciate whatever help people can give us. P1ease get
in touch with Dr. Peter Murphy, Department of Forest Science,
Universi ty of  A1berta,  Edmonton, Alberta T6G 2H1 (phone: work,
4O3-492-44L3 or home, 403-459- l -176) or Dr.  Fred Po1let t ,  Forest
Science Directorate,  75 Albert  Street,  Ottawa, Ontar io KlA 1G5
(phone: 81-9-997 -LLO7 )  .
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Typical card-mounted Dominion Forestry Branch photo from a
regional  subset.

Annotat ions include photo number,  date,  locat ion,  t i t le and
photographer.
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BOOK REVIEW

Ministry of  Lands and Parks.
Manning Park memories.

1991-.  Ref lect j -ons of  the past
Victor ia,  B.C. 52 p.

Manning Park was created in L94L and to comnemorate is 50th
anniversary the B.C. Parks Branch has publ ished a booklet
ent i t led rrRef lect ions of  the Past.r l

The park was named in memory of Ernest C. Manning, Chief Forester
of Brit ish Columbia, who met an untimely death in a plane crash
on February 6,  I94L.

The f irst chapter in the publication was written by FHABC mernber
Helen Manning Akrigg (Manning's daughter) and tel ls the story of
the Chief  Forester 's career.

Other chapters offer reflections on the history of Manning Park
and were written by Robert R. Mierendorf, Robert C. Harris,
Louise Shaw, C.P. Lyons, Yorke Edwards and Gai l  Ross.

For those interested in Manning Park and its histofy,
"Ref lect ions of  the Pastrr  of fers interest ing and enjoyable
reading.

W. Young

ooOoo

This newslet ter  is  the of f ic ia l  organ of  the Forest  History
Associat ion of  Br i t ish Colurnbia.  I t  is  d istr ibuted at  no charge
to members of  the Associat ion,  l ibrar ies,  archives and museums.
I tems on forest  h istory topics,  descr ipt ions of  current projects,
requests for information, book reviews, letters, comments and
suggest ions are welcomed. Please address al l  correspondence
regarding the newsletter and changes of address to the editor:
Mr.  John Parminter,  # L -  949 Pemberton Road, Victor ia,  B.C. VgS
3R5.

Membership in the Associat ion is $7.00 yearJ-y,  or  $30 for f ive
years. Shou1d you wish to join or obtain further information
please wri te to the Treasurer:  Mr.  Edo Nyland, 8793 Forest  Park
Drive,  Sidney, B.C. VgL 488. The Act ing President,  Mr.  Bi I l
Young, can be reached at  64OL Conconi  Place, Victor ia,  B.C. V8Z
527 .


